
Minutes  11/2018
Vice President Bill Snyder KD0FJR reporting.

Meeting  was held  15  November,  moved ahead
one week due to the Thanksgiving Holiday being
on our regular 4th Thursday date.  Called to order
by President Albert KE0LOL at 7:01PM.

Pledge of allegiance and roll  call.   All  officers
were present with exception of Sec'y Rich ZQG
hence  Minutes  taken  by  emergency  appointee.
Approximately 20 members in attendance.

Repeater
Both repeaters,  82 and the .225 Fusion over in
Omaha, seem to be working well.  No problems.
A new separator to eliminate intermod problems
between .82 and .94 remote receivers at IWCC
was provided by Russ AD0QH.  We discussed
adding Echo Link to .82.

Treasurer's  Report:  No  expenses  recently  paid.
Balance is static around $6,600

Correspondence: None detected.

SWIradio Site
Access to update the SWIradio site has changed.
Original  administrator  Ryan  TKZ  no  longer
serves.  Derek TYG will be page administrator.

New club logo was approved.

Activities
Holiday party is set for Saturday the 29th at Int'l
Buffet on L Street in Omaha.  Reservation and
arrangements made by Bill FJR and Rich ZQG.

Incoming VP Craig W0NEU wants to do anothering VP Craig W0NEU wants to do another
Parks  On  The  Air  (POTA)  activation  in  lateParks  On  The  Air  (POTA)  activation  in  late
December, weather permitting, and plans more ofDecember, weather permitting, and plans more of
them in the coming year.them in the coming year.

Since this was Albert KE0LOL's last meeting asSince this was Albert KE0LOL's last meeting as
President members thanked him for leadership ofPresident members thanked him for leadership of
the club.  VP Bill KD0FJR would be acting clubthe club.  VP Bill KD0FJR would be acting club
President after December 5President after December 5thth until year's end. until year's end.

Meeting adjourned approximately 7:45PMMeeting adjourned approximately 7:45PM
Minutes by Bill KD0FJRMinutes by Bill KD0FJR

Christmas PartyChristmas Party
Twenty three (23) of us including XYLs showedTwenty three (23) of us including XYLs showed
up at  the Chinese place,  International Buffet  atup at  the Chinese place,  International Buffet  at
4848thth and L in Omaha, Saturday the 29 and L in Omaha, Saturday the 29 thth.  It was a.  It was a
great  gathering,  good  food,  and  great  friends.great  gathering,  good  food,  and  great  friends.
The maitre d' was very attentive, hanging aroundThe maitre d' was very attentive, hanging around
our tables to provide drinks, refills and anythingour tables to provide drinks, refills and anything
else required.  This is the list:else required.  This is the list:

 Don    Don   W0AFW0AF George KD0NMEGeorge KD0NME
 Troy Troy N0AWTN0AWT  JoDee KD0RNC JoDee KD0RNC
 Bill   Bill  KD0FJRKD0FJR JonJon  KE0NWM KE0NWM
 Greg   Greg  N0GRN0GR JoelJoel  K0OQL K0OQL
  Rhonda  Rhonda W0RJRW0RJR JohnJohn  KB0QKH KB0QKH
 Paul   Paul  WB0GXDWB0GXD  Gloria KC0IHV Gloria KC0IHV
  Marcia  Marcia DerekDerek  W0TYG W0TYG
 Jim    Jim   N6HFJN6HFJ CraigCraig  KE0UAK KE0UAK
 Jared   Jared  N0JMPN0JMP Don Don  WB0VGB WB0VGB
 Ron    Ron   KR0NKR0N RichRich  WA0ZQG WA0ZQG
 Craig   Craig  W0NEU W0NEU  Patsy Patsy
  Kris  Kris

We also exchanged presents,  not everyone, andWe also exchanged presents,  not everyone, and
there was a wide variety to say the least.  Newthere was a wide variety to say the least.  New
VP Craig W0NEU got a box that included fourVP Craig W0NEU got a box that included four
tungsten light bulbs and a UHF H/T while Billtungsten light bulbs and a UHF H/T while Bill
FJR received an old Heathkit meter (below).FJR received an old Heathkit meter (below).


